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BOY MURDERS MALE FLIRT
IN

- -

The' picture shows Anni- -
" charlo lupin ' from the train.

Th dotted tin show how h
landed In the nunp under the

'

4 40-fo- ot trestle, end his escape by
the footpath leading from tCe 4

monies below the trestle to the
trade crossing and the road he
took to Hie shore. .The drawing

'shows Annlcharlo, enraged by
the Intrusion, firing polntblank

4 Into' the face of Santoro on his 4
' ' refusal to cease paying attention 4

to Miss May Sweeney. :

'

(Special PIspa tea to The Journal. )
New York, July 16. On 'of the most

Startling tragedies In New York's his-
tory la that of last week when Louis
Annlcharlo, 17 years old. shot Antonio
Pantoro dead In streetcar for pressing
his attentions on Mlas May Sweeney.'The murderer leaped from a ot

trestle and eluded the police. .

' May Sweeney, a Bowery belle, was at-
tending an Italian picnic at Rose bank,
Staten Island. She met there Ixuls

..Annlcharlo and Louis Orlpoll whom she
knew. All

Antonio Bantot'o, the murdered man,
XT - years old, had come to this country
from Buenos Ayres only three weeks to
ago and was employed aa a clerk In the
bank of Anton Vannelll. and waa takan the
with Mies Sweeney - and got her to
dance with him. A quarrel followed be-
tween the newcomer and the friends of
the glrL i.
. Santoro kept following her. The girl
ordered hire away. He spoke Italian and
Spanish, but no English. .

When at 11 o'clock she started to re
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J. P. Reddy of Bpokas. who haa been
promoting th mine la Siskiyou county,
SO miles southeast of Jacksonville,' Or
and who recently sold th Blue Ledge
group in that district to eaatern parties
for more than a 'quarter of a million dol-
lars, is at .the Imperial hotel, en rout
bom on a brief visit.

That country la coming to th front."
aid Mr. Reddy today, 'rand seem

destined to be a big camp. On July 1.
the Blu Ledge started 'development he
'with II experienced miners. In thcamp are to people from Spokane who
have acquired interests, among them
such well known mining men as Henry be
Callahan, Jeldneas Brothers and Moae

V Llndgreen, who are doing development
work on different properties. We an-
ticipate that within the next two months
there will be a good alsed town at th tomine. .t ,

"W heard considerable of th recant
rich placer gold strikes, near the Cali-
fornia line, some IS miles from our ofcamp. These strikes are on the south-ern, slope of the Siskiyou mountains, on thThompson creek, and are not on Sucker
creek, after which they were named,, but' are pn the Sucker creek route. As to
the value of .th finds, old mining men
of southwestern Oregon and northern
California are skeptical- - They say that thfinds equally rich have been found In ofth district In th past, but 'that they
hav usually flailed nut when thepockets wer emptied. However, at lastreports, th loraters of the rich strikeswer still getting good returns and som
of them feel sure chey have tapped thmother lod. I did not work up enough
Interest to personally go to th seen ofthe excitement, although scores ot-- Others 'Went In from all parts of thecountry. No new discoveries hav lately
been reported."

all X UWII OOVBTT. an

(Special Dtapatch to The JoarnaLt
Chehalls, July 1.-- A soaking rain haa

fallen In this section within the tut 7a
hours. Much hay is down, and som of
tnis win b dam aired, but this will much
more than be offset by th that
will be .don potatoes, grain and. other
growing crops. Hay is a light yield on
account or th continued dry weathei
and grain will b a ahort yield.
. Th grain which Is harvested letter

-- will b quite lata, and much of it may
be caught by th fall rains before

.thrashing tnn be f tniehedv Therals llt
tie wheat raised In the Chehalle valley
near her any more, moat of th grain
being oata

K

Frefetted Stock Caaa4 Oeodai .

Allan A Lewis' Best Brand.

AH of Sunny Jim's correspondence la
Keodted on II Underwood Typewriters.
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turn to the Rosebaftik station to catch
the 11:10 train she forbid Santoro to
follow. He Insisted.. Annlcharlo and
Orlpolt followed. , thoroughly e&raged.

got Into the car together. The girl
went with her escorts. The Intruder,
smiling lavishly, took a seat opposite

her, chattering in a strange tongue.
She saw Annlcharlo' face flush at

stranger's remark, and changed her
eat Th. stranger followed and be-

came abusive. Annlcharlo sprang to his
feet and struck Santoro.- The latter
returned the blow. They, parted. Saa-tor- o

reached for hla back pocket. He
had no weapon- - A revolver flashed In
Annlcharlo' hand. One shot rang out.
The stranger fell. The bullet had pene

SUSPECTED Of

ROBBING HIMSELF
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(Special Dispatch te The JoaraaL)

Helens, Mont., July 1. Night Clerk
Christy of th MetropollUn hotel is to
day under polio suspicion of having
plotted to secure a considerable sum of
money which had been deposited In his
car by guests, through the time-honor-

dodge of robbing himself.
Christy reported to the police early

this morning that a aneak thief had ef
fected a daring robbery. Christy says

stepped out to order his lunch, and
when he returned within two minutes
saw a thief at th cash register helping
himself to Its contents. Christy claims

fired two shots at tha robber, which
caused him to drop some silver on th
floor, but not th currency and gold.
According to Christy, th thief then fled
through a rear door.

Th pollc are apparently disinclined
place full faith In Christy's story, and

hav arrested him and his wife. Sev-
eral late lodgers from th country dis-
tricts had mad depoalts with th clerk

sums ranging from 1160 to $100, and
this, according to Christy, waa taken by

thief, as well aa th content of th
cash register at th bar.

Th arrests caused a considerable
sensation here, as both Christy and his
wife are well known and have enjoyed
the confidence, not only of residents of

city, but of hundreds of residents
the stst who make th hotel their

bom when visiting Helena.'

SEATTLE ATTORNEY

MAY MAKE $100,000

(Special DUpatch to The JoaraaL)
Seattle, July 1. Charles Eaton, a Se-

attle attorney, who received $7,000 th
other day for work that required half

hour of time, and which should hav
been don by th prosecuting attorney
without cost to the county, has a con-
tract with th county commissioner by
which he Is in a position to make $100.-tn- o

from estates In the next year or two.
He has his eye on 14 estates whos or-
iginal owners are dead and left no heirs,
and for the mere formality of presenting
the matter to the court his contract
give him half the proceeds, and th
school fund suffer to just that-exten- t

Just why th contract was execuSKt
and who are the greatest beneficiaries
aside from the attorney, whose nam is
moat prominent, the public Is unab te"to
learn, but It la understood that th Civic
'union, an organisation having for Ita
object purity in municipal affair, la to
investigate. The entat probsted waa
that of Nellie Lawton, which sold for
$14,000. half of which went to Eaton.
Th attorney-genera- l of the state is to
be called on for an opinion on th. valid-
ity of th oontratt.

STREETCAR

'trated hla abdomen. A second shot
struck his temple. j

Annlcharlo threw the weapon at th
dead man, and pushed his way out
through th terrified crowd of women
and children to the front platform be-
fore more than half the paaaengers
realised that a tragedy had taken place.
- On the platform, ' according to th
guard, th youth took a quick survey of
th trestle, snd in- - a twinkle had
wrenched open the gat land leaped far
out into the darkness. .

''

He vanished to reappear half an hour
later at th Nonpareil hotel, on Centre
street, not mora than 200 yards from the
trestle.
' Refused admittance there h dis-
appeared In the darkness. ..

CLUBS JILL ACT

OOUBCTXOB Or OBBS nOaf BX.T7I

BZTZB AB9 BOXBMXA BIBTBIOTI
WXU BB FfcACBS OB BZXTBITZOB
IB BOBT1VABB AT KBBTZBO - OT
AMZBIOAB BrXBTBO OOBOBBSS.

(Special r)lpateh to The Journal!
Eugene. Or., July 16, Th Cottage

Grove and Eugene Commercial clubs
will act In conjunction In securing from
the Bohemia and Blue River mining dis-
tricts a collection of ores and place
them on exhibition in Portland at th
meeting of the American mining con
gress to be held In Augusts

It baa also been decided to appoint
delegates to attend the meeting and to
do everything within th power of the
clubs to have this section of th state
properly represented,

Work "oa Treasnr MUa.
Charles White arrived down from th

Treasure mine. In th Blu River dis-
trict, yesterday and reports great ac-
tivity there. C II. Cook, owner of the
mine. Is having a large bunk and cook
house built, and Is also putting la a
sawmill with which to get out mine
timbers and lumber for tha erection of
a building for the mill which
will be put In soon. A good wagon road
Is being constructed from the Lucky
Boy to th Treaaur.

Reports from th Lucky Boy mine
tat that work on the new store build-

ing and assay office haa Just been fin-
ished and tha workmen hav com-
menced on a commodious hotel with
modern conveniences. Last night for
the first time th electrlo lights wer
to hav been turned on from th new
plant.

Badly Injured.
E. E. Quimby, a drayman, waa In-

jured In a runaway the- - other day and
it was thought there waa nothing seri-
ous about the Injury, although he was
confined to his home, until yesterday
when a physician-wa- s called and said
that th man was suffering from con-
cussion of th brain. H la now very
111.

Will Build Sohoollious.
Contractor L. N. Roney and a fore of

Eugene carpenters left here this morn-
ing by stage for Florence, 80 miles dis-
tant, where they will erect a new pub-ll- o

school building, the district having
recently voted bonds for that purpose.
Th contract price Is In th neighbor
hood of $3,000. -

Death of Btra. rack. '
Miss Phoebe Parker, wlf of James

Parker, died at her horn at Cloverdale,
Lah county, July 14. at an advanced
age. She was 6ne of tha old settlers of
th county, snd was widely known. -

referred Stock Canned Qooda.
Allan A Lew la' Beat Brand.

D. Chambers, Optlolam.
' Wholesale and retail. 12 Seventh St

' "Taming a Husband." ' the comedy
sketch at th Lyrlo la delighting thou-safld- A

'
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SHOWS POLITICS OF

COUNTY OFFICERS

STATS BBTUBXa SBOW TBAT TBB
aOBOBXTT TABES WEU IB. TBB
SXUIOTIOV 6 DXSTBIOT OTTI-CIAI- Jt

MdBBOW COVBTT . XB--

ooBsirriCii.. '

(Special Diapatch te Th JoaraaL) )

Salem. Or., July is th
political complexion or osegon a county
officers: -. - ?r

County judge -r--. Republicans, 1;
Democrata. IS; Unionist, 1. ....

County clerks Republicans, zo;
Democrats.' II.

County sheriffs' Republicans, is;
Democrata It. ' '

County treasurers Republicans, za;
Democrata. 7. '

County school superintendents Ke--
Dubllcana. 26: Democrats. Republican
Democrats, 1; Independent-Republican- s,

County - assessors Republicans, . $1;
Democrats. 11. .

Surveyors Republicans,- x. JJm
crate. $ Independent. .

County . commissioner KepuDiicans.
14: Democrata 8: prohibitionist, I. .

county commissioners nepuoucans,
IT: Democrats, i. .

County coroners Republicans. . it;
Democrats. 4; Republldhn-Demqcrat- s, 1
Democratlc-ProhlWtlonls- t, IV

County recorders. Republicans, I;
Democrats. 1. '

Total Republicans, - $37; -- Democrats.
06: Republican-Democrat- s, 1; Independ

1: Prohibitionist, 1; In
dependent, 3: Democratlc-Prohlbltlonls- t.

To thos Interested In politics it will
be noticed 4hat the minority fares very
well when It comes to the selection of
county officers. While every county In
Oregon Is Republican on atat and na-

tional officers, of the 330 county offi-
cers the Democr'aia hav elected on their
straight ticket 96. th Prohibitionists
one and one has been elected aa an Inde-

pendent-Republican, while .two hav
been elected a. Independents two M Repub-

lican-Democrats, and to cap "the
climax and sit on the corpse of the Re
publican candidate for coronea In Mor-
row 'county, the Democratic-Prohibitio- n

nominee for coroner, A. K. Hlggs, was
chosen coroner.

But this Is tha county where Leslie
Matlock, the hero of tue Heppner flood
was defeated for sheriff, where O. W.
Phelps, the author of th " Phelps law
that caused th special seaalen; received
an Immense majority fox, district at
torney, where Democratic E. a. .Noble
defeated Republican M. Llchtenthkl for

to his fourth term as treas-
urer, . and th latter committed suleld
on. account of th defeat, and where
Professor D. V. 8.- - Rem waa nominated
first by the Republicans and then by the
Democrats for surveyor, .and James J.
McUee cam out Independent and de-
feated him by 18 ("plurality, and where
th Republican candidate for

and locU option tied, on
417 votes each.

CANADIAN PACIFIC

IRRIGATION SCHEME

(Jooraal Special Service.)
Toronto, Ont, July 14. The Irriga

tion schema which the Canadian Pa
cific has now under way la. undoubtedly
th largest undertaking of Us kind on
this continent. It embraces an area ex-

tending from Calgary for 160 miles, and
runs 60 miles north and south. Through
th canter of this tract th main Una
of th Canadian Paqlflo run. Th
greater part of three years haa been
devoted to reoonnolssanc and prelim
inary surveys of the proposed canal
schema and th land to be served there-
from, and the result shows that about
one-ha-lf or 1.600,000 acres of tha block
can be Irrigated at an ultimate coat of
betweere-H.0O0.0-00 and $6,000,000.

A main canal 20 miles long, with a
bed width of (0 feet and carrying water
a depth of 10 feet. Is under construc-
tion. Som (6 miles of distributing
canals' have also been located, and the
completion of this section of the scheme
at an estimated cost of $1,300,000 will
Irrigate an area of 300,000 acres and
render available a contiguous area of
about 400,000 acres, for graxlng and
dairying.- - '

.

Thla portion of th schema is to be
first completed and proved a success be
fore any further extension is under-
taken, but if success is obtained, then
the necessary extensions will be under-
taken to finally Irrigate tha full amount
of 1.600,000 acrea. and develop th re
maining 1,600,000 acres for graxlng and
dairying. '

ABBXSTBB TOB BUBO)IABT.

(Special Dlapatcb to The JoaraaL)
Chehalls. Wash., July 16. Carl Cust

Is In the county jail for burglarising M.
P. Marshall's store at Napavlna early
Tuesday morning. H was captured at
Kelso by Deputy, Sheriff Schllttler of
this city and Mr. Marshall, and had most
of tha stolen property jn his possession.
He had sold som of It, which was after-
ward recovered. -

Cust was recently la jail here for dis-
playing an ugly looking revolver about
th Fourth of July. Th amount of hla
plunder atolen at Napavlna was about
$60. .. ,

BSCBTTXB ATrOIBTBBv '

' (Special Diapatch to The Journal.)
Spokane. July 16. F. P. Dolan has

been appointed receiver of th C. H.
Janes company of this city. A com
plaint was filed In the superior court
by Fred S. Todd A Co. of New Tork,
asking for receiver. .

Th complaint sets forth that the de-
fendant company IS Justly Indebted to
the creditors in tha aggregate of over
$27,000. Tn assets of the company con-
sist of a stock xof merchandise of th
Involc valu of about $40,000.

..

IBDXrXVDZBCB SZBDS DZXXOATB.

(Special Diapatch te The JoarnaL)
Independence, Or,, July 16. The Inde

pendence Improvement - league received
an Invitation Thursday to meet In Port-
land with a number of delegates from
different parts of the state and help or-
ganise the Oregon Improvement league.
The league will send a delegate from
this city, which Is enthusiastic In praise
of the plan. A number of the best men
in the city will be chosen as delegates
by President Butler of the Independence
league. ,.,'..'

Pipes, Pipes and Pipes. ;

If you're a smoker, and .like a . good
pipe and furthermore need one, you
cannot dd .better, than to see those of
the new shipment Slg. SIchel A Co., 33
Third street, have Just received. Some
thing new, the 3B, Thistle brand. Also
Peterson's pipes. Oenuln French
briar and a London Importation. A pipe
Is a luxury though Inexpensive unlike
many other luxuries we enjoy. They
range la price from $1.31 to $6.00, -

ALLEGED HOLDUP
--

STILL IN JAIL

rouoa BBUBTB IT WXX.BOV XS BOT
OBS OT TBB BABBITS TBAT MM

SBABBO . IB , TBB rXVBSXB
' MOBTABA BBXBITr TABBS XBIt' OBEB TO MISSOULA. .

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
- Spokane. Wash., . July 16. George
Wilson, th alleged Bearmouth holdup,
whose arrest was told of In The Jour-
nal,. Is In JalL He. gives hla occupation
as that of a cowboy. When searched
at th police station there wer found
on hi person 17 small diamonds, which
constitutes a strong link in tha chain
of evidence against him; aa part of th
booty aecured from the North Coaat lim-
ited waa consignment of 800 small
diamonds. Tha police-- ' believe that th
diamonds - found on this,' man are a
part of this lot, and that tha man him-
self was either- - one of th man. impli-
cated in th hofdup, or els that he
know who th guilty men ar and
shared in th plunder; '

It appears that ah em-
ploy fall In with Wilson and another
man in Missoula, drank with them, and
afterward cam to Spokane with tlvsm,
Wilson furnishing th funds, as ha had
taken a liking to this man. When thev
arrived her the- - employ
mad known to th pollc th suspicions
which had been troubling his mind, and
th man Wilson waa arrested, hla friend
having disappeared. - ; .

Wilson was subjected to i sever
questioning for over an hour before
he waa locked up. H denied VII knowl
edge of tha holdup.

Besides the diamonds found on Wil
son. the police found $600 in money.

wnen the man was brought before
the Judge for preliminary trial, h was
told that he must glv a bond of $16,-00-0

or remain, in Jail on the charge of
train robbery. -

Tha prisoner then save his nam as
uaorge riamitn instead of George Wil-
son. His attorney said that Hamlin
had lived in Missoula for a number of
years and was wall known-the- re, and
had but recently coma to Spokane to
build a home here.

Th sheriff of Missoula waa sent for.
who cam and- - took the prisoner back
with him. Th charge against the man
her la bringing stolen property into thestate.

There hav been no new developments
in the search for th companion of
Hamlin. The' polioe,' however, are work.
lng on clues that' may lead to his ar-
rest They are positive that tha dia-
mond found ar Some of those taken
from the express train, and .have evi
dence which ia aaid to leave little doubt
as to th identity of th man they are
noiaing.

MOURNING; DAY FOR

THE ZIONIST LEADER

(Journal Special genie.)
New Tork. July 16. Th nvemorv of

Dr. Theodora Herxl. the lata Zionist
leader, la to be honored tomorrow with
memorial meetings and services held by
Jew throughout America. Tha meeting
In this city promise to b a notable
affair. Addresses will be delivered by
Dr. Harry Frledenwald ot Baltimore,
president of th Federation of American
Zionists; Cyrus L. Sulsberger, vice-pr- es

ident; the Rev, Dr. Herts of Johannes-
burg, South Africa, and J. de Haas, tha
national secretary of the Zionists.

As a further mark of respect to th
memory of Dr. Herxl a period of mourn
ing to laat until tha end of tha Jewish
month of Ah (August 10) haa been pro
claimed for all followers and sympa
thisers with th work of th Zionists.

rS-XX- Xi SCAT IBOOBTOBATB. '

(Special Diapatch te The JoaraaL)
Pe-El- l, Wash., July 16. At Its recent

session the board of county commission-
er fixed August I aa the date on which
the people of Pa-E- ll - will vote on th
question of incorporating. Pe-E-ll has
about 600 people, supports half a dosen
saloons, and when lumbering la good haa
th reputation of being one of th moat
lively littl towns In th stat. A water
system ha recently been put In, and
other municipal Improvements ar con.
tern plated.
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' Th Bldno of Wallace KoOamaat, Zing's Beights. ,

Thla charming, simple, old-styl- e, Colonial house looks a though vry
Inch of space were utilised. The dark shutters glv. thA most pleasing
contrast to th light color of the balance of the house. A. most pleasing
testimonial regarding the heating was received by th W. Q. Mcl'hexsoo, --

company, who installed th plant. Architects, Whldden. A Lewis.

N. P. OFFICIALS

VISIT THE COAST

rBBSXDXBT - XXUOTT ABXT-- B ABTT
ABBITB AT WAUA WUU ABD

TBI TBBOWOB WBXAT
rrsus nsrr taxbk to mxab
SXTEBBTTB' mTBOYXMBBTS.

' (Bpeolal Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
""Walla Walla, Wash.,' July dent

Elliott snd' party arrived her this
afternoon from Dayton, where the run
was mad over th Turner xtens ion,
th new Hn in tha barley district Last
night about, 10 o'clock th special train
arrived from Wallula, mad, a brief
Stop and left for Dayton, where the
na)!4tflBBXS spent. The party wast met

OenVral Passenger Agent Calderhead of
the Waahington A Columbia River rail-
way, who will escort them to Pendleton
tomorrow. Their visit her is taken to
mean extensive Improvements and per-
haps a through service to Seattle.

The special will leave here this aft-
ernoon going over wheat- - fields tnday- -
Ught

Th members of the party ar: .How-
ard Elliott, president; J. M. Hannaford,
second rice-preside- Thomas Cooper,
land commissioner; K. J. Pearson, chief
engineer; S. O. Fulton, aaslstaat gen
eral freight agent; A-- D. Charlton, as
sistant general passenger agent; L. S.
Btoors, geologist; C M. Levy, assistant
to the president; d W. Bunn, general
counsel; B. 8. Qrosscup. counsel at Ta--
coma: A. Bl Law, assistant general
superintendent; A. Beamer, superintend-
ent of the Idaho division; B. B. Palmer,
superintendent at Missoula, Mont.; R.
W. Clark., secretary to Mr. Elliott; R.
W. Ford, secretary to Mr. ' Hannaford.
and Jared Howe of St Paul, a friend of
Mr. Elliott .

Schedule of Steamer T. J. Potter.
' The seaside steamer T. X Potter will

leave Portland, Ash street dock, for
Astoria and Ilwaco as follows:

July 1. Tuesday, t. a. m.
July 20, Wednesday, t a. m.
July 21. Thursday, I a. m. , '
July 22, Friday, a. m. v ,

July 23, Saturday, 1 p. m.
Get transportation and berth tickets

at O. R. A N. ticket offlce. Third and
Waahington streets. J
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(Special Diapatch to Th JoaraaL) . .-. --
Baker City, Or.. July 16 It transpires

that there Is likely to be serious trou-- i
ble In '. the near future between the
farmers of that portion pf Baker ooun
t known as Western Powder valley
bordering on th Pocahontas and Balaley
EHkhorn mining districts, and th miners
operating placer claims who are using
certain irrigating dltohes for their
dumps. .

A leading attorney for the city
half a dbsen promi-

nent ranchers whose ranchea are cov-
ered by these ditches, are becoming very
Indignant over the situation and may
combine In a general suit at common
law to rectify the evlL The ditches
are and for some time past have been,
carrying; jo heavy a deposit of tailings
from the mines as to rapidly fill the
ditches and make It necessary to build
up their sides in order to carry any
water. Thla has resulted. In many In--
stanoes, of criss-crossi- the farms with
these- embanked ditches, having the ap--'

pearance ef high railroad grades. Not
only are the ditches unsightly, but they,
are rapidly losing their uses as Irri-
gating ditches. ,

While the character of the mineral
deposits does not seem to have Injured'
the land In, any way, yet the farmers"
have not courted this addition to their,
real estate and do not care for It Dlf- -
ferent from the deposits of California,
where the mineral depoalts are poison to,
the land, these deposits seem to do very
little Injury, but-bein- reddish In color
they are very unalghtly and the prin-
cipal objection, as stated, is the rapid
filling up of the ditches, which these
farmer say they will not stand much
longer.. -

' If yon lika good muslo go to the Lyrlo,
tonight Paul Boulon. . the famous'
French violinist leads the orchestra,
and- there are good musical numbers in
the program. V

3. Chambers, Optician. --

Wholesale and retail. 123 Seventh St
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